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You are J...--:."1dly asked to ansv.:er all quesrions given in this test paper briefly and to Ihe
poin:.

De u::.derslOod in be conte:-.."'! of the
Church's Evangelising Min-istry. Comment this assertion in the light of the
apostC'lic ma.'1d.ate given by Jesus Cr.rise "Go out tv the whole world;
proclaio the gospel to creatio:l....these are the signs £1'..2.: \;.ilJ be associated
\vith belie\"ers: in m:.- na:ne mey will cast out je\-i:s... " (Mt : 6, 15·18).
Tbe Ministry of Exorcism can

The

exjst~nce

Qui}'

of evil spirits is based on progressive Biblical revelation. In
2..n eXjJlicii mention of evil

-,;.,"ruch boob of tbe Old Tes:ament do we fiDd
spirits. In which contex: .are Lhey mentioned?

.:>. Do

~·ou

p'

~ ....' .

ili:lt the evil spirits

I:1entio::l~d

i..'1 differe:r..: Gospel tex'1$ are

symbols created by the authors to try and explain the mystery of evil?

jl:SI

Ho\~"

does 1he ChUICb. interpret these te:-..is?
~

The Ca:ecms...-:l of Ll-t.:: Ca:!loiic C!lurch, under 6e De2.dim:: of 'Ic!oJ::nry'.
prese:::lts toese 1\YO par2£r2.pp..s. Ph:-:?Se comment upon :hese :e:-.-:s

2116 }\ll :or.ns 0: di"':..::J.zdon a:e to be rejected: :eco'J!se to Satan 0: deno;,;.s,
co=jur:r.g up :he d~ac. 0:- o'dler practices falsely supposed to "::=....eil"' tile fut"Jre.
Co::.sulting horoscopes, astrology, pa!.:n readiTlg, imerpret2:ion of omens and lOts, the
phenomena of clairvoyance, and recourse to mediums all co:c.ceal a desire for powe:
over time, history, and, t.Tl the last analysis, other hurna:l beings, as well as a \vish to
cO:lciEate bicden ;Jowers. Tney contradIct the henor, respect, and lo..ing fea: tnat we
owe to God alone.

2117 All pracTIces of r7lagic or sorcery, by W~llc.b one anempts to ta.':1e occult
powers, so c:.s to place them at one's service and have a supemarura1 power over otbers
. eveL if this v,-ere fa: the sake of restori.ng !beu health - are gravely contrary to the
vi..-rue ofreligioD. Tues.: practices ar·~ even more to be condemned wbee accompanied
OJ' t!le i:!:emion
hfu-:m::J.g SO!:1~one, or wi:e:l they have =-ecou:~e EO the i:J.te!""ienrion
cf cenons. \Vearing c.b.anns is also re,;ner..e:lsib1e. Spi...-ltisr:1 often implies c.iviIlatioD
or magical practices; the Church for her part '.. . arus the faithful against it. ReC01lYSe to
so-called traditio!!::.l cures does not JUstify either the invoc~tiOD of evil powers 0:- 6e

0:

expIoit<:.tlon of ,,-!lother's credulity.

5. Practicing the occult generally becomes addictiYe.

rer..2.?Litation :"'1. tr.is ~ea, cOn5ide!';"'g tIla: thepriz:.c!pa!Jy spiritual in nat'J!'e?
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